FOR-LIFE

FOR-REPRO STALLION
& FOR-RECOVERY
TECHNICAL SHEET
HOW TO USE
Foran Equine FOR-REPRO Stallion and FOR-RECOVERY provide an essential
feed material Ubiquinol CoQ10 to horses, for normal body function. The
products utilise the natural antioxidant and energy production activity of
Ubiquinol CoQ10 to help maintain optimal body function and performance.
Ubiquinol CoQ10 is vital for normal body function and is especially beneficial
for:
 orses with limited access to natural sources of CoQ10 and that have a
H
higher nutritional need for Ubiquinol CoQ10 as a result of their competitive
lifestyle
Stallions, especially those that are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Older or aging
Busy, with a full stud book
Young and unproven
Known to have fertility issues
Competing and collecting
Shuttle stallions, moving between the northern
and southern hemispheres

•H
 aving semen collected for
AI use where quality may be
adversely affected by the
cooling and/or freezing processes
that are necessary for preservation
and transport

WHEN TO GIVE:
FOR-REPRO Stallion and FOR-RECOVERY should
be used at least 21 days prior to when Ubiquinol
CoQ10 support is first needed to ensure that
peak levels of CoQ10 are reached, when required:

For performance horses, this start point will
fall within or even before the training period,
depending on when Ubiquinol CoQ10 support
is required for varying intensities of training, as
well as competitive appearances.

COQ10-UBIQUINOL IN BLOOD PRE & POST 1G/DAY

For stallions, the start point is at least 21 days
prior to first service as the beneficial effects of
Ubiquinol CoQ10 apply to mature sperm.
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FOR-REPRO Stallion and FOR-RECOVERY
should be fed daily throughout the competitive
or breeding season, as discontinuation causes a
progressive decline in Ubiquinol CoQ10 levels.
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HOW TO GIVE
FOR-REPRO Stallion and FOR-RECOVERY come in individual sachets for easy administration, accurate
dosing and consistent quality, every day.
FOR-REPRO Stallion:
Add the contents of one sachet to the horses normal feed each day and mix well before feeding.
FOR-RECOVERY:
Add the contents of 2 sachets to the horses normal feed daily for 10 days, then add the contents of 1
sachet to the horses normal feed daily thereafter for maintenance. Mix well before feeding.
FOR-RECOVERY is provided as a 30-day supply to allow flexibility for all training and competitive
programs.
FOR-REPRO Stallion is provided as a six-month supply to maintain optimal stallion performance
throughout his season.

FAQS
When do I start giving FOR-RECOVERY to optimize training?
FOR-RECOVERY should be used at least 21 days prior to when results are first needed, this is usually
21 days before heavier training commences. This ensures that peak levels of Ubiquinol CoQ10 have
already been reached, when needed. Please contact a member for the Foran team, who will be
happy to discuss and provide advice for your specific requirements.
Is there any benefit to continued administration once my stallion has finished his season?
FOR-REPRO Stallion is provided as a six-month supply to maintain optimal stallion performance
throughout his season. This allows for FOR-REPRO Stallion to be fed for 21 days prior to his first
service. Depending on the length of season, feeding can be continued after covering finishes to
maintain optimal body function during recovery.
My horse was given more than one sachet of FOR-RECOVERY/FOR-REPRO Stallion in a day,
should I be worried?
Ubiquinol CoQ10 is naturally part of a horse’s diet and therefore is very safe, even when given at high
levels. Continue giving one sachet in feed the next day.
My horse missed a day of FOR-RECOVERY/FOR-REPRO Stallion, what should I do?
Continue giving one sachet in feed the next day. The decline in Ubiquinol CoQ10 concentration is
progressive so one day missed will only slightly impact Ubiquinol CoQ10 levels.
My horse is a fussy eater or never finishes feed, how can I ensure it is eaten?
A sachet of FOR-RECOVERY and FOR-REPRO Stallion can be dissolved in water and given orally via
a dosing syringe if required.
Feeds are made up in advance, is this a problem?
Ideally once FOR-RECOVERY/FOR-REPRO Stallion has been mixed with feed it should be fed
promptly to the horse. If this is not possible the sachet should be added and mixed with the premade
feed just prior to feeding.
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